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Brief Notes on the ,\ntarctic Tr'eaty 1959 

Beginning early in this .century, . a c~rtain number of. . 
countries started to lay claims on Antarctica based on various 
grounds which included inter alia, earlier exploratory activi VJ", 

. scientific exploration and geographical contiguity, Those claims 
even extended into the deep he13,rt of the continent whether or not 
'the areas had been explored or occu:pied at all. The "SecJGor 
Principle 0 (previously used in the Arctic) was invoked: where any 
two poii1.ts near the peripber'J had been effectj_vely occupied, not 
only could the land lying between them be claimed but the entire 
secto:r or cone havin.g, its apex at the Pole. All the claims 
(Argentina, Australia, Chile, France, New Zealand, Norway and 
United IG.ngdom) were controversial and some of them mutually 
contradictor<J. 

Between the wars various scientific expeditions were sent 
to Ju<tarctica. The importance of the region for scientific 
research, es.pecially because of its important effects on world 
climates was formally aclmowledged .during the International . 
geographical basis of cooperation established among groups of 
different nationalities including the Soviet and American teams. 
As the year drew at its close, there ~'ias concern that the coope
ration established should not end and in·pa.xticular should not be 
da.i:naged by dispute over sovereignty rights. There was also a . 
fairly general desire to prevent the area bein,s used for military 
purposes at a time when the cold war between East. and West was 
approaching its greatest intensity.- As a result of a U.S. 
initiative, talks begaJ.< in r!Iay, 1958 in Washington which led to 
a formal conference in November, 1959 and to the Antarctic 
Treaty concluded on December, 1 of the same year. The treat-J 
entered into force two years later. 

The non-claiming participants to the talks seemed to have 
been invited on the basis of scientific activity at that time. 
The 12 original participants were : the seven claimant states, 
Belgium,: Japan, South Africa, USSR and U.S. The main purpose of 
the.Treaty was to provide for the continuin&; conduct of peaceful 
scientific research in the area (defined as the area south o.f 
60° latitude). . It also banned all mili tar<J activities as well 
as·nuclea.r explosions or the dumping of nuclear waste. It froze 
a1l existing claims. The area was JGo be open to sci:entific 
expeditions from all states parties and as ·a safeguard against 
violation, each signa,tory was to inform the others of all 
installations and expeditions and a system of mutual on-site 
inspections was established .. 

Although the Treaty was open to accession to all countries, 
it nevertheless contained provisions for a two-tiered membership 
system. Only those with consultative status, which the original 
twelve signatories accorded themselves, could :participate in the 
management of the system. Since its inception only four additional 
coUL<tries among those who have acceded to the Treaty have ac:hieved 
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consul~bative status·: Pol&~d ( 1977) 9 West Germ&""lY· ( 1981) ~ Brazil 
and India ( 1983) •. This. status :ts-. conf~rred to .. _acce~~ng me~ber~.i:-· 
only if they are Judged t? have i.,md(;rtaken "s-uostro1.t~al .. sqie~'lti:i.i? 
research activities. 11 Until recentl~y 9 non~consultative: parties did 
not attend· the ·consultative .members regular biam1.val, ·and· other· . · 
nieetincs .• · ·:However and perhaps in response to ·growing· criticism,
they haa: for the first time last year been .admi i;ited ·tq·. the. d'elibe
rations as oqserverss· (XII biannual ~reaty :meetin& in"Canberra i11= 
September, 19~3). · . · 

Through .. th~ Treaty Is constti tati ve. mechan~sms 9 a "nillnbe:r. of. 
other agreements ha:ve .. been concluded, including .the. Convention: 
for the Conservation of .Antarctic Seals (1972) 9 the Convention 
for the Conservation of .Antarctic r~a:rj_ne Living Resoµrces (1980) 
and the Agreed measures for the Conser-..ration of .Antarctic :?auna 
and rlora. 

Over the last few years the Tr~aty has come under increasing 
criticism. The right.of the Treaty :powers to exercise autYo~ity 
within the area.has been questioned<- Critics charge that the· 
purposes of the Trea~J and the functions of the .Treaty powers 1 '. 

have been gradually enlarged from a system of scientific coopc-:
ration to the management of the area:s ,resources11 .The systeri·rem.ains 
in the hands of a·relatively small self-appointed'.group - a kind 
of exclusive club of almost entirely developed .. countries. That· 
South Africa·is a member of that exclusive club fU:rther·exarcerbates 
criticism. from AfricaJ.1. c01m.tries particularly •. ~he. vast :m.aj ori ty 
of developing countries 9 including all African com1.tries 7 .. are ·still 
non-members... ·· 

.. 

None of ·this debate mattered very much so· long· as the main 
discussion centred around scientific resear;ch since.the great· 
majority of countries had little capacity or perhaps the desire to 
be involved-in such research. However 9 one matter in which a large 
number of countries feel.that they have a vital interest is the 
question ·of what system should be introduced to regulate the 
exploration and . exploi-~ation of .Antarctica's pot.en~ial r~sources ~ 

The· Antarctica lai1.d mass· h.as long· been suspected to: contai!l 
various r.esources: Coal 9 . iron ore 9 copper? nickel 1 ,silver~ cobalt 9 

manganese 9 filanium. Because 98% of the continent is covered by 
ice, however 9 th'er·e is lj_ttle likelihood that any of these· will be 
exploited within the near future. IJ:ost of the. ip.terest has therefore 
concentrated on the immediate shore area 9 . which ·some experts believe 9 
could be rich in oil and gas(; Earlier es·timates· have~ for ·e:xa..Ll:ple 9 
put the resources ·of the· Ross ru1.a_ Weddell see~s alone in the rai1c;e 
of 50 billion . barrels a li'or co:m-parj_son recoverable oil 1n the 
Alaskan Horth slope fields is estimated a-t 10 billion barrels. The 
question arises therefore: who do th.e .Antarctic resources belong to? 
Informal discus~ions on the minerals is~ue have been taking·place 
for the l.~st ten yearso Hovrnver 9 : in 1982 ·the consultative parties 
started to consider the conclusion of a minerals regime a matter 
of urgencyQ Discussions·on the regime are presently being based on 
the so-caJ..J_ed "Beeby Draft" which was presented by the Hew Zeal.and· 
h~ad of delegation Chris Beel)yo It was this new sense o:E ureency 
given· to the talks that triggered the current international debate 
on the Antarctic arrangements. 
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The view of' a11 non-a1igned aountries, with the possib1e 
exception of some of' those who are a1so Treaty consu1tative parties, 
have adopted the basic position expressed il\t New D<e1hi 1ast year 
that Antarct:ica "shou1d be acceissib1e to a11 nations" and that "the 
exp1oration of the area and the exp1oitation of its resources sha11 be 
carri.ed out for the benefit of a11 mankind, •• • "• Most non-a1igned 
members whi1e recognizing the undeniab1e achievements under the present 
Antarctica system, do not however consider that the system is now 
adequate1y attuned to the intern~tiona1 po1itica1 situation prevai1ing 
today. In 1959 there were on1y 81 states members of' the United 
Nations; today there are r59 members, most of them deve1oping countries 
which •are ·incre"uiii'ng1y ·seeking a greater measure of participation in 
internationa1 decision-making and a more equitab1e sharing of the 
worldls resources. 

The nro;...tio2:.ed membership structure of' the Ln.tarcti'ca 
Treaty is criticised as precise1y the type of system which ef'f'ective1y 
bars deve1oping countries f'rom any meaningfu,1 participation ·in. the ma
nagement of' internationa1 af'f'airs.· C1aims o·f' sovereignty are a1so 
indirect1y que1i'tion.ed and in some instances obJ.ique1y referred to 
as reminiscent of' past co1onia1. prac"ti: .. es. · OverWhelming support 
amo:rig the non-at.igned is being given· to the concept of 'common heritage 
of' marikind' app1ied to Antarctica, · - · ' 

·However as f'ar ·as the future is concerned;· .no uriiversa1 
proposa.J; has emerged except f'or the recurrent theme that. "a new 
internationa1 reginie" was necessary and a "widening<of internat:lona1 
cooperation 'in the area" was needed, ··whi1e practi ca11y· a11 .::ion-;.a1igned 
members acknowledge the achievements· ·made under .the present .L..nt.arctica 
system, some of' the more specific a1ternative- suggestions made :::-anged 

from. bridging the gaps in the system·to predominant invol.vement of' 
the United Nations in the administration of .minera1s expl.oitation or 
the who1e .area i·l;sel.f~ 

Part1y as a resul.t o:f the gromlmg criticism from non-members 
of' the system, the Treaty P;µ"ties particu1ar1y_those with 0on.su1tative 
status have mo.de some recent decisions to wide:ri partici:;:iatio,n in 

their de1iberat:Lons. As has been mentioned ear1i'er, Bro.zil and India, 
two deve1oping countries, achived consu1tative status in September, 
1983._ The acceding members p~rticipated in a. consu1tntive meeting f'or 
the :first time in Cc.nberra 1ast year as observers. 'i1inera1·s to.1ks 
which hnd unti1 t'1e 1atest session ·he1d in Tokyo in HaY/ Ju.."le this 
yeo.r, been conf'ined to consul.tative members ohly, The other t~re1ve 

·acceding members >·rere '.invited to send representatives to Tokyo but 
they wou1d not be a11owefi to pC.rt;!:cipate as 1 observers-, since the 
decision of this ma.tier was .not unanimous among consultative members. 

In :favour of' the status ·g;;_o and eventua11y the expansion of 
the system to cover suqh matter us minera1s exploitation, are natura11y 
the Treaty pnrties. The gist o:f the argument's put.forward are the 
fo11owing: the Treaty has so far served the int ernati ona1 . community 
we11; it is open to a11 member states of the United Nations; it has 
averted to date, internatioru:i.'1 strife and ·conf1ict over Lntarctica; 
it has promoted interna.tiona1 scientific coopero.tion :for the benefit 
of the worl.d community; it has estab1iShed an effective demi1itarised 
and nucl.ear-weapon-:free zone in-Antarc±±ca and made possib1e the prohi
bition o:f the testing of nuc1ear devices and dumping of' nuclear wastes. 
To put those arro.nga~ents into question now would jeopardize 9.11 the 
benefits that t:'le Worl.d Community has derived so :f:o.r, Fin'.:\ll.y it should 
a1so be mentioned that current claims and the right to put forwo.rd 
c1uims in the :future are nnintained and in some cases have even been 
reinforced recentl.y. 
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DRAFI' RESOLUTION 

.QUESTION OF ANTARCTIC.P_ 

sp.ons ored by Mauritius 

.Th.:. co...{n.cil of M:i:nist~{.s of the Orgcil.izo.tion of African' 
meet mg· in its Forty-i:>.econd Ordinary 9.ession in Lddis 
Eth~opia, - f'rom , · ' '~o · . · , 1_9fi5. · . . ,, 

" 
Beari1ig :i.n mind th<; Antarctic Treaty and its re1evant 

provisions wh~ch relate to intern~tional cooperation; 

·! 

Recalling the, relevan-f< ~a~agraphs of the. Declaration o:f 
Heiids pf' State or Governm.:.nt 9f the Non-Alignec;l. countries at their 
13eventh Conference held at New Delhi from 7 to ;L2 March,-: !98J, which 

:recpgnized the consi<J,erable environmental, cl.imatic, scientific 'and 
potential economic sigri':Lf;tcance of· the Antarctica· to· 'the world, -·, . . . ' . " ,. . ~ .. ' ..... 

. Taking into acc~unt' th.; .deb~te on this .ite~ ·at·· 'the 
thirty-,eighth session of ·the· un'1 ted Nations Generai J:.ssembly, 

, ' . ' . I· ' . . . • , . 

Recalling United Nations General Assembly resolution 
(38/77) of 15 December, 1983, · · · 

Conscious of.th~ need to widen th~· scope o:f·iriterno.tional 
cooperation .in "'tb:ei' .. J..nto.'.;:.ct.ic Area· for the benefit. of "::.1i 'mankind,-· . . . . ; ~ . 

Reaffirming. the convicti·on that, in the interest of ·i;;11 
mankind,. Antarc_ti.co. sh-ould ·continue ·forev.er to be used exclusively for 
peaceful pucyos es' ::i.nd thi..t :i,t should ,not become the scene o:i' 'object 
·of internationD.1. discord; - · ' .. -

·'· .. 1 • 

~ . . 

• ,. ,' • I '' • . , • 

CALLS UPON all member sto.tes of the Org::>,.,."1ization· o:f L:frican 
.Unify- to - fake appropriate steps at the· :forthcoming Fortieth 
Se~sion of the Unit.ad Nations General 1cssembly· to· s·eek 
recognition of Ai;itarctica as tbe common heritc.g·e· ·o:f manR:ind, 

:J.. 3. REQUESTS the Secretary-General to monitor developmants 'and 
· report tci the Council o'f Ministers of the Org~niz6.tion of 

Africo.n Unity' o.t -its -next ordinary· session, - . · -.'-,-• 

·.·· ,,.,., 
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